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B E" Distinguished Air Force StudentsYqIIS If III
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Art Show Displays
Nearly 300 Works

Eight Lectures To Highlight Show;
Exoerts Milliken, Rathbone To Talk

ses ThutsdzivCI
1A , ... .

mm- -
Mr

Eight Freshmen Positions Open;
Tryouts Scheduled For March 10 !0mmm

of contempor-jspo- n sor a Janel, discussion,tX paintings, sculp "Twentieth Century Poetry asary
inrA. nrints. drawings, and ceram-

man, Sandi Imm, Helen O'Brien,
Dee Herse, Marilyn Fisher, Lou
Sanchez, Philomene Dosek and

prelude to the 1053 Montgomery
Lectures which will present Karlics, are being exhibited on the

Joan Pollard.
Marilyn Eaton, Teachers Col second and third floors of Morrill jShapire, Pulitzer prize winner,

Hall by the Nebraska Art Asso-- and editor of "Poetry" magazine.

Freshmen may file for 1953-5- 4
Yell Squad positions until Thurs-
day noon.

The deadline was extended in
order to give more freshmen a
chance to apply. Filings may be
made in the Union Activities of-

fice.
A 4.5 average is the only re-

quirement for Yell Squad tryouts
March 10 at 7 p.m. in the Coli

lege sophomore; Judy Wiebe, elation. Participating in ine discussion
The 63rd Annual Exhibition of will be Walter i. wrignt,

art association began Sunday sor of English and Bernice Slote,
Teachers College junior and Jane
Calhoifn, Teachers College junior
will compete for women holdover
positions.

Contending for Yell King and
and will continue through MarchlRobert Knoll and James L Miller,

W assistant pruiesauia "i xjusiioii.sr 29.
rrt, ,tc from real-- l Norman A. Geske, assistant diseum. Practice sessions will oe assistant Yell King will be: Dick

held Thursday and Friday fit 4 Plmicftn inninr in Ri i:inr AH- -
y.m. an me vouseum. ministration; Danny Fogel, sopho- -

Tlvo coeds, three men and three in Rl,in(ls: Administration

ism to abstraction, were brought! rector of the University galleries,
to Morrill Hall galleries by the will give a lecture March 15.

selections of Duard Laging, art William A. Milliken, director of
department chairman, and Nor-- the Cleveland Museum of Art and
man Geske, assistant director of perry t. Rathbone, director of the
the University galleries. (city Art Museum of St. Louis, will

r teamale alternates will be selected Lnd Gary Hild sophomore in Ag- -

Saturday. Fred Conway, paint- - lecture March ZZ.

lioni. iiie applicants. 1 1 esuuicu rjculture
filing to date are:
Norm Voitzer, John TrenerryJ. uadbl m'IL, ?nnn

Dor. NobleTrandal'byGary Christensen, Tom
AVh.te President ofcents; WayneOrr, Williamette Desch, Shar- -

S udent Council; Dan Tolmanon Scott Peggy Larson, Jo Heil- -
? vice president of Corn Cobs;

ROTC MEN CITED . . . Eighteen University
seniors have been named as distinguished Air
Force ROTC students, Lt. Col. Alex Jamieson,
air science commandant, announced. Students
are selected on ine basis of scholarship, aptitude
tor service and leadership ability. They are:
(from left, front row) Martin Lewis of Omaha,
Frank P. Allen of Lincoln; William H. Adams of

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
Tolman of McCook; Carl R. Brasee of Omaha;
Ronald D. Raitt of Ainsworth; Donald Winkel-man- n

of Imperial; Frank J. Major of Fullerton;
(back row) John T. Greer of Chicago; Robert J.
Tockey of Boelus; David R. Phipps of Lincoln;
Norman G. Lind of Pilger; John G. Wirsig of
Sargent; John Gaskill of Superior. Not pictured
are Richard V. Bierman of Omaha and Clar-
ence E. Vanderwey of Crookston. (NU Photo)

er, will discuss the relation of panel lecture on March 24
painting to architecture at an openj wlu "The Public Looks at Con-meeti- ne

of the Nebraska chapter tpmr,orarv Art."
Sylvia Krasne, president of Mor-- of the American Institute ofj D w Laging will announce the

Architects. Sunday Conway wJ'npmji,iHons for the Frank M. Halltar Sue Reinhardt, presi- -
dent

Boards;
Tals: Ira Epsteinf Yellj hJT!!i S2 lecture in Gallery B in Morrui, , March 29.

King; Don DeVries, assistant Yell' ' "a" "
R. G. Gustavson
Speaks With
Ex-Govern-

ors

King; Potsy Clark, director or
athletics; Jake Geier. gymnastics
coach and Don Lentz, band di
rector.

Three Students Enter Royal Realm

Of Pre-Le-nt Mardi Gras festival

Hal1, J All lectures will be held in Gal- -
March 10, "The Critic Looks at B jn Morrill Hall. Lectures

Contemporary Art " will be the Saturday and Sunday are at 3
subject of a panel-lectu- re by wil--: d Tuesday and Thursday
ham H. Werkme.ster chairman of m fce at g m,
the deptartment of philosophy, . .

William F. Swindler, director of K IT
the School of Journalism and Hal;- -. I!"
T. "Wilmeth, assistant professor of J CXPGl 1 5
art history.

The Department of Engljshwill T Urslr CnfArf

Three former governors of Ne-- IIiiU CUubraska heard Chancellor R. G. IxOSITieT MUD OnOW
Gustavson speak Monday at the; i u
annual University Charter Day PerSOnnel Meeting
dinner In Washington, D. C. , . . ..

The were Sen. Ng H MOndOV lit
Dwight Griswold, R. L. Cochran" ,,W,M

By DICK COFFEY Inconle dressed in elaborate color-ith- e moth balls. Dressed in dark
Feature Editor ful costumes to make the parade blue suits, thev set off to the hall

Serving under a king was a a spectacle of color. Adams con- - and two managed to get bv theand doorman Put the other was not so Showmanship Works Of Artwere titled Superstitions,! fortunate.
Val Peterson. Also present! The cast, 'fouuyL1.":!new experience for three Univer-itinue- d.

Rep Roman Hruska. of;met Klub Kosmet, ,t students who spent severai Paradesand Rep. Robert Harrison 'Klub Spring Musical, "Anything,'
111 th lediin 0f King Rex at Onceft...fnii, ne v.Qii th. f ret urnrni mwt-- i

Omaha Upon A Time, P!id Rex were-- J! T While in New Orleans, thev vis-- !l
oi,iv"11-;- ,. ,r v, , . r.-- nTu "'.e K'"" the Mardi Gras. main attractions dt, ine the fes- - ited many famous landmarks, UD6DThey are: Jack Warren, Tom tivities. he said. Tie Rex parademis. xvuiiii van ivnn ui ing ivionuay iugm.
eoln was nominated for zone The cast was introduced ams said. Il"nQol nill A.-l- uj -, 10

William M. Milliken, director
of the Cleveland Museum of Art,
and Perry T. Rathbone, director
of the city Art Museum of St.
Louis, will spoak in Gallery B
TTntttfiKdiMr r vf tfallnrMoc TVT ntVi

director, She will. serve with Miss Frank Bock, director; John Tolch, . -
. th - - . "We visited the French Quarter WednesdayJessie Sterns or uncoin. me pres- - technical director; aaroara em-,- . . - : j - : - and watched the artists work andtime the Louisiana Purchase,ton, dance director: Dick Young, : iX" ..- - 'ent zone director. "Tl.Jt were shown through French build- -

l Filings for the showmanship 3 P.m
6to see the various of"On each of (he floats eight toj's types

Bob Young, assistant directors an?"'Z3?L"'"t.1 thnrnntrhfroc coniesxs ior ine uimuui diucr. anu.Uan nnnnl rf,c.J in ,atormoln l,on- - we 0lned at WOHd The two experts are invitedBridle Show open Wednesday.
was decorated with neon crowns 'Chinese, clown and various othen f80" 'f"1 a"rants, lncl" d annually to assist in the selectionMac Bailey, publicity director.

Bock outlined the policy to be

Floyd Hedlund of Chappell was
elected president for the ensuing
year. Other officers are first vice
president, Arnold Sorenson of,
Lincoln; second vice president,
Mariellen Marko of Beatrice;
treasurer, George Dunn of Lin

Club president, Wayne Frost, of works to be added to the Frankto represent the reign of King types of costumes, threw out trin An-toin- e's

was established in 1840 said four divisions will be open;,, noMi n t,.f,n nf u" "u": :S Z" Rex, he explained, and store Kets io ":"p -- '. ..:.. i jand is still in the hands of the'for student participation. They to f tha ilr,u,nrcitv art oni- -fronts were decorated with flowa brief summary of the plot. legeVand umveshadus'? i3- - To became a waiter,arebeef. swine and sheep "
ers and clowns.coln and secretary, Janice John Tolch explained the setting and

Drops of the musical.son of Omaha "It was a complete holiday for participating in the parades to ; ,vc " latest March Milliken is a graduate ofThe close lb.sto.es and people in New Orleans, serve-lunc- h and refreshments." IJ" yeJJll?d be able filings iprlnceton and Western Reservej.l iiueresiea biuueius may sikii up, TT.,ioifi0. Qn,i ., mmi, nf 4v,Attending an open house, Adams,and universities aroundand!Colleg?s.choruses, musical choruses
Drincinles will be held Monday atiw Orleans, were also dismissed; said, they obtained tickets to the' The students also visited the L.Tr1:,, m Archological Institute of America,
7 at memhpr! will bo con- - Ior ,ne lestivities. ' iiiex Ball. Tne Kex Ball is lormai.if"-aui-juia- i. oiaesc in me:-"- ". ' the Medieval Academy of Amer- -
tJt' phnnt the time and nlace! About ten Parades were held he added, however they had left United States, Adams said, and! The livestock for the events ica, the American Ceramic Soci- -frrk iduring the Mardi Gras where their evening clothes at home in!tne Federal Customs Building,; will be furnished by the Univer-jet- y,

nt of the CouncilreilcdlSdlS. . whifh Vine Clinic 4i-a- a taat ciKr onH Vi Tlliob- - nn TJriHlo t il. a : a

Also present for the dinner was
NU Foundation Secretary Perry
Branch and Alumni Secretary
James Pittinger.

More than 100 Nebraskans at-
tended the Charter Day Dinner.

Alpha Zeta To Hold
Membership Meet

Alpha Zeta, Ag honorary frater

. ... u...,. inn--, itti aintc "-- j ij.u-i- ui.ci 01 uu- - rtiiiuncan issociaiioii oi.it was first built. The Monterey, club. iMuseums. and trustee of theBlock And Bridie WhooDina Crane Disolav a medium sized aircraft carrier
was also another point of inter

Drawing times for the various American Federations of Arts,
divisions will be announced by Rathbone is a graduate of Har-t- he

chairmen of the divisions at.vard University, and has beenest, he said. "We went aboard andMemberships Open 'lfSm i r. director of the St. Louis art mu- -roue up and down In the large a. later date. The chairmen are,
aircraft elevators. ' Ifor beef, Paul Krueger; sheep,Applications for membership wpenea in orare museumnity, will hold its annual member- -

Adams said a great of the ac- - JacK JLemon; swine, Dean- - Lin- -!into the Block & Bridle Club may
inow be obtained in Room 202 at

scum since 1940. During New
York World's Fair Jn 1939, he wag
secretary-direct- or of the "Mas-
terpieces of Art" exhibition.

A scene not too uncommon in Whooping Cranes the second rar- - scot., and coed riding, Cal Lem-mo- n
and John Ranney.

fivity centers siound the French
Quarter at the pastry shops. After
the parties peopie in tails, taxi

7:30 p.m. ine Ammal,fIsDr-r- . lhe 1800s but a rarity in this cen- - est living species of North Ameri
The purpose of the smoker lL' hnrJtury-Whoo- ping Cranes migrating a" d(?nated. b7 Au

folrir vorc nni ctrnnf MnnttAfo 11 ruw-.- .., . igusi ,icne oi Lincoln ano tneto acquaint male agricultural stu nUIn okm.U U n miK 1r tnf ai QPACC IMA
- hr !i clr fl h 'J c? hnnn Hrt ' . . . I. .. ... "Mi ii MiuuiuK v.rn.au , ....... "- - Harry H. llarley of Lincoln The to tne Krencn markets for donuts Filing Deadline Set March 9

For . Selective Service Tests
picted in the second of 16 planned third bird was part of the Mu- - and coffee.ested in Animal Husbandry. To be

eligible for membership you must
have completed Animal Husban

dents with the fraternity, and to
aid in the selection of prospective
members.

Following the smoker, new
members will be elected. Any
male student receiving instruction

natural habitat displays to be'seum collection. " -
opened to the public at the tfni-- 1 In the 1800's, the m a j e sti c Annual Palladia I) Societydry 1, have at least a 4.5 aver Whooping Cranes were not an in- -i The National Headauarters ofversity of Nebraska State Muse Event Set For Fridayfrequent sight in Nebraska as the Selective Service announced ap

deferment criteria by raising the
standards are in the process o
formulation.

um flocks migrated in early spring oocieiy aiumni are
presenting their annual program

plications ror tne April 23 Selec-
tive Service Qualification TestThe display, three mounted

in agriculture who has com-
pleted one and one-ha- lf years of
his academic course, and who is

age and be of sophomore stand-
ing.

The Block & Bridle Club spon-
sors such events as the spring
Block & Bridle Show and live-
stock judging teams throughout

from the Gulf of Mexico to Can- -
The reason, he said, for theWhooping Cranes in a Nebraska ada. Accounts of their fascinatingjon behalf of the club's active must b? submitted not later than tightnin of the defeVment crUin the upper two-fift- hs of his

"lace a'fol'ic4i'ill-- r io AlirriKI. teria is because the limited man-mrorma- tion

and annhcatinn .
Sandhills setting, is part of the'riance routines filled many a pio-gro- up noay at 8:d0 p.m., 301

ne(?r's letter to the folks back.TempIe.
newly created Hall of Nebraska The evening's program will in- -
Wildlife, which is being financed; --

od there are cnly 33 ivmg!clude a discussion of pencil illus-b- y

private donors through the' Whooping Cranes in the entire " by Tnomas B. John- -
University Foundation, world all in North America.!0";. who. har drawn, manV illus- -

membership. Selection is based 1
upon leadership, character, and1.
scholarship. Iowa State Offers

j -- t iJ"wel suppiy no longer usuries
SelectivrrvL lhei deferment of so many students
?n1 V p f ? I'oard,

n,stratlon
Room and because VPterans are now

ilthnnrt ?tJ turning in sufficient numbers to
M ull take the places of college studentsNU Debate Teams 20 Assistantships tural habitat These birds are protected by Fed- -

Jane
,? " .""a'fr..M t MOUiaGn wl sini? snmi nf,hnv nirn nf cin,.:..-- .

Twenty assistantships in mass, groups Pronghorn Antelope.j"" V spirituals which Johnson ha!l. Uh ..,71: General Hershev has ureed allHeaded For Minn. communications are available to Beaver and Red Fox are in the; nine in TVPhrka in their flight illustrated. 'casions that a tichtenini? nf thP'e,ieible students to take the test
-- u l A i. X X 1ACQ C A ' c' ' ' - ' " 'jso they will have scores In theiraccording: from the Aransas in Texasacademic year at the' nsecnor ofIf5 ftConstruction- - Refuge

C. Schultz, direc- - the wilds of Canada and InJournalism at the State Univer- - Walton H. Hamilton To Address
Social Science Classes, Law Colleae

Three NU debate teams will
Journey to St. Paul, Minn., Thurs-
day and Friday to participate in
the St. Thomas Debate Confer-
ence.

The teams consist of Paul Laase

sitv nf Tnun tor of thp Museum l"c ,u" uu--u ,c"
files when the local boards recon-
sider their cases to determine
whether or not they meet the cri-
teria for deferment as students.

Qualifications for the Selective

J w . .

Approximately $8,000 is avail Dr. David D. ur- - cnu B P,n"Whitney, profes- - .
able for these assistantships; a
quarter-tim- e assistant, in most

Walton Hale Hamilton, econo-iAccountln- g" and 3 p.m. Soclawill be on thp ram-1..- .. -and Jack Rogers; Dale Johnson i ServiceV..i1. are: w,e. applicant on
sor of zoology emeritus, donated ;years continue we can nope for a
the funds for the erection of the! gain of only four Whooping
new display. Two of the threc'Cranes in the next decade."

"
and Wayne Johnson; and Doris!case?- - receives $360 for the aca- - ?l r. Sciencepus Wednesday through Fridayl""" interdisciplinary

under Uie sponsorship of the Uni-!emln- ar' Burnclt, Room 12, "An
lesiing nnie, must

i- - ........
danger to the birds v- -l v Re.h n,n 'rm, Where Do We Go'lV ..a Z"!"?'Carlson and Joan Krueger. These'aemlc year. in addition, tne

were entered in the De-'de- nt
,s exempt from all gradu-bat- e

Conference which was held ate college tuition and fees
The bigges

Is during migratory season, whenlof Law and the dennrtmPntrnf om Here?" Z::' !!L retJuesl ae"jFBI Agent Durfee 1 ... .Jiv. lt j a nmuuiiia year for Iowans, $256 for non the ponderous birds are easy pray the social sciences. lit. Hamilton was n sneclal n. tv hn ctiofantnii,, .
ior nunters unfamiliar with tne Dr. Hamilton's srhorii.Tr.

on the University campus last
weekend. The three teams re-
ceived superior ratings in debate
at the conference.

,b ..ni;,., vu u.c u.o. uorncy-Lcn-iuii-u- college under--rarity of thc Cranes. Wednesday. 9 a.m. class In Tortsral from 1938-4- 5. He Is thp n. Lrfi. 'Z7jT i--
residents;, r I r I

Assistants will not handle class-TeOtUre- Cl ODeOKer
room teaching assignments, butj .

work closely with teaching or; At Provnct AAoot
For this reason, it has been tec- - College nf Law 101. "Imnlications'thor of a number of books, the a fprrpp b

&cnoois irom eight or nine ommended that a refuge be set up, (of Priestly vs. Fowler" and 1 n.m most recent oi wn cn are "The (3) must not previously haveytates will be represented at this laboratory activities. Typical as I'ractiee Laboratory. Co - i, , - uu"' rnce ano taKen tne test.signments call for assistingConference in St. Paul. with' Special Agent Ronald Durfbc of.",nJ"Jhh"" 5 'lcs. " lpnne b' Plass Jn
Bcnd of thc ege of LawF.B.I, will be guest speaker!

InHinJat the regular meeting of the! RlZr: , ... . ... Invention
201, "Strategy andjnce J'oiioies;" "The Pattern of! Results of the test will be sentwork in beginning in the Practice of competition" and "Patents and.to the student's Selective Serv-Fr- ee

Lnterprise." ice ini hnnrri
vanceo reporting, orKNUS To Present ;:. ;j!( v..u:::.r:.-':.r:-. "'Provost coms. in h hnhi Th..re- - . ine nnay pimage m me ma- - uw.- -

Thursday, 9 a.m., class in r""-'- "
"" ..cu.uub muulllu , , ui nU - - - -- - 1 ture which stand three- -

gSicaCy m Ph0t0lStaryPndala?S0c7cn2e6 ufiEV. lv the viewer the
prcssion of being basically gray.to!'ngInterested students asked

Waring Interview Regulations, College of Law 201,
"The Patent System in Action"
and 7:30 p.m., social sciences deareUniversity students may hear a The heads of the girds are redwrite to Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, He will give an informal talk

director, School of Journalism, labout cooperation of the F.B.I. partments, Faculty Lounge QUICKdish colored. Young cranes are
brownish except for the lower
breast which is white.

union, "Private Government InMate university, University ofiWitn the Military Police Jn spc the National Economy."

personal interview with Fred
Waring on KNUS Wednesday
afternoon between three and five.

Bob Wells interviewed Fred
Waring last night after his show
and the recording will be played

Iowa, Iowa City. The background of the realis irklay, 9 B.m., class In Trade
rial cases. All members of thc
Corps arc to be in uniform.

The Provost Corps is an organ-
ization of MP ROTC cadets who

tic display vas painted by IrlsRegulations, College of Law 201,
Dougherty and the foreground ar- - "Robinson-Patma- n Act and CostSam O'Brien Elected WHEN YOU USErancement by Nathan L. Mohler

w Z 'ZuZ!?, I? Art Tour Scheduled ForPaul Harvey, who was on the Dean Law Fraternity
campus last Saturday, was inter- - Sam O'Brien will serve as Dean
viewed and the recording was of Delta Theta Phi, law frater- - Teachers College Society

- - " hms. jH'nry Jtemer, museum
Meetings are held on the first preparator, aided in the prepara-Wedncsd- ay

of each month. The Hon and Prof. John F. Davidson.ui.Mut-a,nc- uver ivjua j uosoay inity. 0alhf bd)ha&JwLProvost Corps has previously curator of bolany, checked forOther officers elected Tuesdayduring the 4:45 news. Harvey,
news commentator and author.

Members of PI Lambda Theta,
Teachers College honorary for
juniors and seniors will be conare: Duane Acklie, vice dean;

Duke Lichty, tribune; Guy Curtis,spoke on several issues important
piayea nosi to nr, o. itcinnarat, aumenilclty.
sociology professor, and Capt. J. Visiting 'hours of the museum
Witt of the Nebraska State Safety .arp 8 a.m. in sIn the field of radio. He was thotreasurer; John Futcher, clerk of

ducted through thc art exhibit in
Morrill Hall Wednesday by Man-
fred Keller, ussistant professor ofPatrol. except Tuesday and Thursrf.iv'kc i me nancr uay roils; Dal Wood, master of thedinner last Friday. ritual; iind Harvey Goth, bailiff.Uoyd GrafllnterviewedHarvcy The new officers will be in-f- or

the broradcast. 'stalled on Founder's Day, May 2.

art.
Members will meet In front of

Sponsors of the Provost. Corps when the hours nre extended utnil
arc Lt. Colonel C. W. Wcstrupj 10 p.m. Sunday. Holiday hours are
and Captain R. Law. 2 p.m, to 5 p.m. Morrill Hall ut 7 p.m.

SUNDAY SYMPHONY CONCERT

Iml&sdes SelTOO FOKI
Emanuel Wishnow will rilrppi a rtnv"-- " . v . r. u .. t uu.i.uanii.i-i- , rui ociunin, uayic lien- -' AuuiTmann, iviargic lianas, joann

concert by the University Sym- - Somerset," by Williams; "The Redlkol, Sheila Brown, Marilyn Ham-!',,(,lm- Hutton, Fauneil
phony Orchestra, Sunday at 4 p.m.lRiver Jig," by Benjamin; "Svm-!mon- d. Alice Saunders. GavlP Rrt. Gul:"nann'. .Kro.tz- - Jean Hcr"

sen, Robert Patterson, Darrel
Schlndler, Carolyn Roxberg,
Gladys Novotny, and Marilyn
Preusse.

Bass N.ildn Walcnn Hfurllun

To place a classified ad
Stop In th Butlium Offkw Boon SO

Studmt Union

Call Ext. 4226 for OmhI--J

tod 8rrta

Horn Man. thru frl

THRIFTY AD RATES

Paul, Harold Splcknall, Charlotte
tieroert, jorm Marshall ant Jan- -thoven; English Folk Songs,

"March," "Seventeen Come Sun-
day," VIntermezzo," "My Bonny

fee Wagner. Flute W 1 1 1 i a m
Krause. Sigrld Lewis, and Jearmp

funco, by Dvorak. ' '- Ivlne. l.nJ H rddwilrhThe re group is composed Barbara Jones, Charles
0''nE"'hUma".-.nn.- a Richard Christ;nsg"- -

Maryanne'beth Templeton. jSnna ' Jorgenl Grevlng.
Largo, Mnlto vivace, Allegro Con

Oboe Dale Ground. .rvr
iKricke and John Borigan. Englishi'' No. worda I 1 day 3 day day I 4 daw I i" mttnorn jonn uerjgan. Clurlnet
Wesley Roist and Robert llarrl-- l
son. Bassoon PhvlHa Wmthi 110 I .40 I J M I1.CQ im

11-- 10 I SO 0 I IM IM I 1.4TCharles Wright and Robert Zan-g''- r.'.'!
i, 18-- 20 M 1.28 1.70TrumpetPaul Thompson, Jacki

McKle and Paul Hioini.iin 31-- 10 ' .TO uo I L4fT3 C'
'M. I 175 1JSA

iTromboneStanlev Shumwiv'i -- 0 I 0 I IM lis"fx f 2M 2.2UT....I. r m . . - iuai-i- i j..nriK and v red nmtrhnr
French HornWalter Colo. Wil- -

LOST & FOUND
Lot -- Hunch nf ky. Thiir.la jilrM.Norm f Llbrsry. 011
l'0,'NI r kn tm'r hn.n" wlliT ini(,l

" "hrlm T.IIoton,

um Barrett, Kenneth Rumcry,
Dennis Carroll and Gene Har.cn
TubaRobert Chab. Percussion
Kent Phillips, Hal Mardls, Jerry
Humphrey, Kathleen Welch and
Millie Croft. Thc Librarian is
Paul Thompson.

The program is-- open to the
public.

TUTORING
(rmn, Krni-(i- , rnonMt, ttmtr poi.

leu lnlnj(!lor, Kuropun ilucntlnii.
Alter .

MISCELLANEOUS
LAWIdCNrH HTAMI),H1 HWliVlrlo ail,tlr.i, RnlttrlM, An,rlM. VNhlnKTift rnlr, (Vmpi.t. J,iitirllim.. nihihI Qua. Phn

SZliJ1 l,BWm,,y 8mP,,OH5r 0rChM- l- " which Uat open to the pubHc Sund.y For Rest ResuU Uir
Dally Nebraxkan Want Ads

C


